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W.R. MQUIRU.

BkRRHTKR. ATTORSBV ATJLAW SOLICI 
tor In Cbamery.Ac. jUdarlcW, OjL 

uffios, AehoJon'e Bloch, West Street. jtoJerich.

' OAUHOW A WALK IC H 
kARRlSTBRS, ATTDRMETS.JOUCnORe 1* 
> Cotnçfiry, An. office West 8t. opposite
le PoHO*™.

J. T. OAKBOW. p, R. WALKbR.
«.OAMÎMIONK
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Mead 0*00, Cansd* Branch, Montreal.
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ANCHOR LINE.
VFITBlt STATE* MAIL 8TBA HS*

. Sell every Hotnrdev from___
KBW YORK AND GLASGOW

Favorite route for Twirl»*».
Finest approach to Greet Britain.

Pea eraser aecommodatione unaorpraeed.
RATES OF PASSAGE

F iomi KBW YORK to 
GLASGOW, LIVERPOOL. BELFAST, 

or LONDONDBRFY.
Cabins—#65, f75 ♦ $W>-Currenty 

Return tkkeu at reduced rate*.
Steerw* always as low as hr any other • 

FIRST-CLAN» LINA
COMPANY’S OFFICES: Howling Oreen, I*. Y. 
Or their Agent MBS. B. WABMOCK.
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JUST RECEIVED
A torjp MerifewiMil ol the

leima Liimafe Pilfer,
Potato Bug Destroyer.

A certein end effected Remedy.

AS ALSO,

ladye Louden Supporters, 
lady's Shoulder Braces, 
Gents' do do

5ft
le tightens I

THE BOSE
AM» IMS

SHAMROCK.

Baud'* Blood PurtSer for Horses rad Cuttle, 
Ooedllloe fwirders Ac. a huge stock ou Wand.

A Cell it respectfully eolMtod.
LABOR STOCK OF DTE STUFFS.

l«6*-lyr

Autumn and Winter
GOODS.

H. DUNLOP
Merchant Tailor,

WIST STREET,
GODERICH,

PIGS to direct attention to hi* very

ItommoeS poelwwS awhile Imlenre-
’■'T.L noloegw Seehtlll hell am 
•1» obliged to her the* yew wtaltor 
eut be «am pew meaed owe lore, who
~c,w. b«r keeper, to nemo end piny
Ihm. antiae hitw. Weald »T fooog 
loly wleweelly diwwed. sad doee-be 
found in the houw of a nkaager at mid- 
•ight, uuUe. thme were eome anch «. 
00» for her eoewiria bahanoei T 

This viewofithe pel 
Frank, who tkiwMl intTuu

full stock of 
AUTUMN AND WINTER GOODS, 
which he is prepared to make up in the 
moat fashionable style anil at the lowest 

rates.
Gent*’ Furnishings 
of all kinds kept on hand as usual. 

Goderich. 88th Oct., 1874.
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ether wrieoa injury ; aad Frank ad 
himself to work asm earnestly than 
" ~eew, bsmdigia* the hart, aad chef 

i aerrdttaaaada, till earn, ayatptt 
d refaraiag eoat^oasaata rewarded hie

Presently the alraager—a remarkably

hdtheaapmperadforll 
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WELLER AMAKHN,

Pump Makers.

c
CHAM U. WIIaMON, 

BATPISIeD, ONT.
»MMISSION AGENT AND ACCOUNTANT. 
Any ooteeUstees promptly stieaded

UV. cë FLETCH£E,
ISSUER or MARRIAGE LICENSES
Office, West side ol 8k Aedrew's Hired. Guderlch 

14*S-ly _________ __

JAMBS 8MAILL,

ARCrilTKCT, Ac.,Ac, Plee* rad SpoelSceltoe* 
drawn correctly. Ourpraters. PtesUme 

and M*soes* wjrk «ensured end valued. Office 
«ver F. Jordans Drug Shore, U ode rich. IND-IT.

Bnolwnen, Leweon Me Robinson

HAVE en hand nil kinds of Hushes, Door* Blinds, 
Moahlittga. and Dressed Lumber,at the God 

eleh Plaalng MID.

J. T. DUNCAN, V. S
<ia add ate or Outabio VereeieAer Coll eon.

OFFICE, STABLES à RESIDENCE,
Ht Andrew s Street, back of D. Ferguson's Store, 
sud directly opposite the residence of Horace 
Horton, R*q., M. F. .N. B.-Horse* examined as to aoundeees. 1*1*

OEOBGE LEMON,
Vbtbrinaby Subobon, Godbbich,

Of 1® years practice,
A riRADUATK of the College* oi Lexmr- 

nay It toe. Bests»ky, and Tor*to, has 
/TM opened an Office at Blljik Martin s Col- 

bun* si dal, where be can st all tjnss br Oo#*ult 
sd, night or dey, oa all dlwem of Hone* and 
Onttla___________ M^»F___________

BLAIKIE & ALEXANDER
WILLIAM ALEXANDER. JOHN BTABB •

MBMBER3 of the Stock Exchanxe, stock 
Broker* aad Reta Agent*. Stock*. Bond*, 

and Debentures Bought md Sold.

■•■ey Leased *a Mortgage.
NO COMMISSION CHARGED 

ExUtlog Mortgage* purchased on reasonable term*. 
Orders by letter or telegraph will eecelve prompt

CANADA

X-elVO stock.
INSURANCE Co'y.

Head Office, Toronto.

HORSES AND CATTLE
1 n*urod ngsittHt death (gom

For retoe imply to
R. RADCUFF, Agent,

Goderich.
Bbvbrly Robinson, Msneger.

QODEaiCH AQENCV
OF THB

Trust * Loan Coapuj of Csnsds 
I net irpooled fey Roysl Charter. 

CAPITAL-ONE MILLION POUNDS 
81ERLIEG.

Funds for Investment.
LOANS made oe tee Security of approved Farm 

City or Town Property for period* of Five 
year* or to suit the convenience of Borrowers, and 

either repayable at expiry of time or bv an
nua’. Instalment*. Payment* In redaction of Loan* 
will he accepted ntany timeoe fnvoreble term*. 

AW A proved Mortgages putoharad.
g. mTtrueman,

____l*1T Market Square?Goderich,

St.J oseph's Academy.
I»B YOU NO LADIMBUWDBRTHR DIRECTION 

o< ‘h* Simas or hr. Joexru will be re-opraed on

On Monday, 4th of Jar., 1876,

■-i—■ Wells Sunk 6c Repaired

A Iso, Soft water Tanks
mw'e ea l erpultud.

lo KING STEEL T 1A8T, TORONTO^

Mute. Instruuiantal, Vocal rad Goiter, each............
per quarter.............................................................S/0
nch.......... •*..........-................................................ *.o#

Drawing, Pencil........................................................... *.08
•* Crayon................  8,h0

Paymmt quarterly and In advance. Ac. Ac.,
Fj* furths particular* arody at tbs Academy.

NORTH STREET, 
Goderich.

Dec. 30. 1874. 6m

Artificial Stone.

u< r*» d work dot* would Jo u*ll 
to null upon Ute eubwenb-we at ihelr ahop oh Victoria 
Street lu the <**d maibh- work ,

Weller A Martin.

GODERICH
AÜCT10JV MART.

JOHN STENABT
INFORMS the InhaMtents of the County ol 

Huron, that he has Just received a Urge slock

Dry Goods, Crockery.
GLASS WAKE, 

COOKING A PARLOR, STOVES, 
Herd were and Fancy Goods.

And as the goods in slock were purchased at a 
low figure he I* enabled to sell them cheaper than 
ray other store In the place. The goods aie of 
the very best description and will be sold el a 
great sacrifice on original coat, partie* wishing 
good* will do well lo call and kwh et the stock. 

Cash advanced on good* consigned.
Cash paid for all kinds ol Household Good*.
No charge for storage of good* for «ale at auction 
Bankrupt end other stocks bought and sold. 
Goods appiaised and debts coller ted.
A number of Farms and Tow* Lots£>r Sal*. 

Goderich. April 6th. 167*. 1468-1 y r

Cheap Cash Store.

PATENTS
For Inventor* expeditioaslv end property secured

m ruernl, the United States and Europe.
ndfor print- 

n operation ten years.

Ottawa, Canada. 
Mechanical Engineer, Soilittorof Patent* and 

Draughtsman, l
Feb. 11th 1171. W4-»T—

pATBNTgiisraoteedorno chi
L ed instructions. Agency in o 

HENRY G

1 he uhecribere having commenced the manufac
ture of Artificial Stone, ar 

to receive and exec

KBYSTONl__
WINDOW SILLS,

DOOR SILLS end all kinds of 
ORNAMENTAL WORK

SQO.OOO.
pmiVATS FUNDS to lend on Fym and Town
shawi. ni OommUsioo oharrM, ’eooveyarâln* fees 

Borrowcn ran obtain money in one d*y If

‘ DAVISON f JOHNSON,
Barrutsr. &c

Goderich

required for buildings. This Stone is as durab’e 
as anv other, and ran be furnished at half the 
eo»t of cut stone. We lavlte tiro public to inspect 
the same at the factory, opprolte NeibergaU’* Salt 
Works, or at the Town Clerk'» Office, where speci- 
nirns will be kept on view, and orders received A* 
this ie a new enterprise, we trust the people of 
Goderich will give tu proper encouragement.

Crrter* received and shipments made to any 
point in Canada.

J. dO. W. THOMSON.
H78- 3m Goderich. Oat.

HKHTAU It A A '! •

m m NEW DOMINION
BAKERY,

SOFAS,|
CHAIRS, 

LOUNGES, 
CUPBOARDS, 

LOOKING GLASSES, 
FANCY CLOCK SHELVES, 

PICTURE FRAMES, 
FANCY BRACKETS, 

WASH STANDS,
B K A D STEADS, 

WHATNOTS, 
PICTURES, 

MATTRESSES,
TA BLES,

COTS.
Or any thing In the Laldret or Furniture line for 

HALE CHEAP FOR CASH. 
Upholstering ard Picture framing on the shortest 

notice. Remember the place.

JOHN A. BALL,
Next Signal Office.

lomotlilna Now

JAMK8 VIVIAN --------------
EAST STREET,

will be glad to ace all his customers and the 
nubile generally. o . * „FRUIT, VEGETABLES. OYSTERS, Ac.. * «•

I n their season.
HOT ANOCOLD MEALS AT ALL HOUR?

*5™

STAR BAKERY
Victoria St., foot of Hamilton SI.,

QODEAICH, Ont.

HARRIES, ARTHUR A CO.

BAKEP.8 and Confectioners. Wadding* am,,Pl'lif,8 
supplied on short notice. Also, Ve*<el* 1 I * 

plied. Flour and Feed constantly on band. Goods 
delivered in anv part of the town.

Goderich. Nor. 25, 1874- U*9 \jr

AY,—Agon»-
__ of work ng pe P’e.of cHhtr

six' young or old, make more money at work for 
ui n their spare moment*, ora’l the time, th 
a-tythlng el*e. Part-culurs free. Post car 

Hit* bat one» X 
? Portland ■ 1447^

next door o the'

FIREMAN'S HALL,
If you want to get first c1***

BREAD, CAKES, PIES, BISCUITS
AND CONFECTIONERY

NEW DOMINION BAKERY.
For Orange*. Lemons, and all kind* of Fruit* in 
season. Uyeter* prepared in every style. Partie* 
supplied on short notice. Wedding cake» made to

WM. DOCHERTY

Montreal Academy,
161 Metcalf St , Montre* 1.

L1 S. HAIGHT, M. A, Principal Va.srocir.fr.r-
I . two Bue^fog FillII*. Arp y tor
Hjx 7P. o. Montreal. *“

ALL KINDS OF
SEWING MACHINES
repaired and put in good running order 
before taken from the shop or no charge. 
Remember the place. McIntosh's Gun- 
■hop, in rear of F. Jordan's Drugstore. 

Goderich. Aug. 18. 1874. 1435

BELL FOUNDRY.
ESTABLISHED IN 1860.

folk from, 45 lbs. to 700 lbs.
For Farm, School, Town and Church puipcse* with 

* eel springs in the larger sixes.
5000 BELLA NOW SOLD.

Incourxge home manufsrturc. All bells wairsnt 
ed for one year. Send fur Catalogue.

L. JONES A Co.,
453-lyr Markham, Ont

«ss about to follow M*, be* checked 
her*elf. She bepw to fed seriouely 
troubled at «fee bold «Ms fsir unknown 
had obtained upon ker brother's imagi
nation ; and could only hope that ere 
long they should discover her aoioal 
position, end whether her own conjec
ture* were well founded.

Slro could not divert hemlf of the
lea that a key to the enigma might be 

found at the hunting lodge of Olanore ; 
but every one agremlin «eying that it 
•a* entirely deeerlwl ; end on two or 
three nccaaions whf» she dim bed the 
hill and looked down upon the fanciful
ly-built collage, not ffisign of it being 
tenanted rewarded her long nod careful 
scrutiny.

Frank's first «Up was to make Larry 
and Bridget accompany him on n tour 
through and round the how Hie pre- 
mil was a desire to nee for himself what 
alterations and repairs were absolutely 
nweswry ; hie actoal reason, a secret 
hope of * finding the hiding-place of hie 
nocturual visitor. Bat not a single dis
covert rewarded hie search ; there were

hidden staircases, no sliding i>aoeU ; 
and,after nearly woryring himaeU into a 
return of hie fever, he gave up all ex- 
pedatioe of solving the mystery She 
hau been—she hadNooc ; but whither, 
and how, be seemed fated not to know.

Meanwhile, be helped Rosamond tn 
the garden, overlooked hie work-people,
*et up hi* easel in tho Abbot's Chamber 
and commenced a large picture,at which 
he worked aasidnously for acme hours 
every day ; or, with fishing-rod and 
■ketch-book, «trolled away to some of 
the Ibvely bite of «weary in the neigh
borhood. Occasionally, Rosamond ac
companied him in hie rambles, but she 
was still busy with her flowers, and with 
the furnishing of the rooms thev occupi
ed ; her own deft fingers supplying the 
little additional Inxarise—cushions, cur
tains, ottomane, âcM which they 
could scarcely afford to purchase just at
prune morning, Freak left home to take 
advantage of a beautifully calm and 
brilliant day foe sketching a waterfalls 
about three or four miles distant. This 
miniature cascade was on the Glanor, 
estate, and rushing down the aide of a 
rocky steep, into one of the most charm
ing dells imaginable. So completely 
was this place hemmed in by the moun
tains, that it was almost inaccessible, 
except from one spot, where a narrow 
path, so seldom trodden that it #ae diffi
cult to find it, led towards the deserted 
lodge.

By dint of a good deal of scrambling 
and some daring leaps, Frank managed 
to descend into the dell. Rains had 
swelled the fall, end when he had suc
ceeded in obtaining n satisfactory point 
of view, his pendis went to work. For 
a considerable time he laboured happily 
and busily, only regretting that Rosa
mond could not be with him, to admire 
the scene he was endeavouring to trans
fer to paper in all the glowing reality of 
it* loveliness.

Presently he remembered that it was 
growing late, and that Aille had pnt 
some wine and sandwiches in hie knap
sack. As he lounged amongst the feme, 
enjoying these, Mid trying to decide 
whether he should return home by the 
rocks, which would involve a stiff climb, 
or take the longer, but less arduous, 
route past the lodge, a figure suddenly 
appeared on the lights above him, and 
stood there, lookmgdown at the water
fall.

The sun had sunk behind the hills, so . 
that the dell at their foot lay in compara- »nn*,r man with 

ihsdow ; but the light fell fully whiekey-and*water, 
upon the etranger above, who.had stepp
ed cut upon a jutting crag to bend over 
the bubbling, eddying waters, and watch 
them aa they leaped from boulder to 
boulder, till they were lost in the seeth
ing spray below.

Wlien Frank Dalton looked up, and 
saw whero the stranger- a tall, well- 
made man, in the loose coat and cou
tume of at onriat—bad taken hie
aland, ho started to his feet in some un
easiness It was nut customary for auy 

visit this cascade without a guide, 
for the action of the waters had loosened 
the soft friable atone over which they 
fell, ard huge masses frequently became 
dislodged and rolled into the pool be
low. Un one of these loosened masses 
this gentleman was now carelessly loiter
ing, all unconscious of hia danger. Frank 
waved his hat, and shouted lo him ; but 
the rush of the fall aud his own pre
occupation prevented the stranger from 
hearing the warning.In another moment 
to his inexpressible relief. Frank saw 
him lightly swinging himself up to 
another and safer position ; but in the 
set of doing this, be dropped his hand
kerchief, and leaped down again loro 
cover it. The stene yielded to the im-

totlered. The unt me

himself, but sank back groaning and 
•hivnrin*.

'*How wet I a*, and bow diasyl” he 
illnsnd. "Did 1 fall into the oaaeade? 

Tee, I remember something of it. Where 
am ir—and now his eyes lit upon 
Frank, who was supporting hie head on 
hie knee, "and who ere veuf*'

"I live in this neighbourhood, and 
ippeoed, fortunately, to fee sketching 
ten yon felV was the brief reply. 
"And yon fished me out? I’m eter

nally obliged to you; And I’ll thank 
you more warmly when my teeth leave 
off chattering.”

•Swallotr the rest of this wine, and 
n try if you cannot raise yourself, 

with my help; for the night is coming on 
and the sooner yon get out of these drip
ping slothes the better."

The stranger could not repress a 
other groan, as Frank assisted him to

"I feel as if I was brnisod all over," 
he said. "My ankle pains me dreadful
ly, and my head swims and aches past 
endurance. Let me lie down again, my 
good fellow; 1 have passed a night in the 
open air before now.”

"But not in this northern climate, I 
suppose, nor in a wot suit?” Frank re
joined. "Pray make another attempt 
to walk. Lean on me, and I will give 
you all tha support 1 can,"

"But whero are wel and bow far have 
we to got Ie there an inn or any other 
habitation near this confounded place?”

Unless we could climb the hill* — 
which, in your present state, is obvious 
ly impossible—I’m afraid there’s not a 
house nearer than a a shooting box, be
longing to Viscount Glanore, called The* 
Lodge, and oven that is empty," he 
added, regretfully.

‘‘Not entirely so,” was the re) ly for 
a couple of servants are, or ought to bo, 
there by this time. How far do you call 
it to The Lodge, for 1 hare bewildered 
inyaelf in these

Frank's rescue of I 
need qeite an exl 

vernation at tha be 
following morning.

‘You have given 
description of the wh 
exception,’ Rosamont 
have forgotten to say 
•hip is young or old.* 

‘Not

sd. ‘Yon 
r his lord-

t many jeare *y Senior, 1 should

•And his looks ? Is fen handsome Î*
Frank laughed. ‘What a feminine, 

question I Do you Chink I had time to 
otudy the personal appearance of a half- 
drowned man V

‘Artists are generally quick to notice 
how persons look under any aspect,’ she 
retorted. *1 was wondering whether 
he would servo as a model for Narcissus 
drowning in the fountain, or some hoary 
river god.’

‘Neither the one nor the other,’ said 
her brother merrily. ‘But if I ever turn 
pre-Hsphaelite, and Wall to give a re
alistic notion of wb*t a man looks like 
when he's been sound over head and 
ears, I*lt aek him Ueit for roe in tho 
identical torn and muddy garments he 
wore yesterday.”

'It u scarcely fair for us to be jesting 
over this affair, while tkird Olanore is 
still suffering from the effect* of it,' said 
Rosamond, more seriously. ‘You’ll go 
and see him this morning. Frank?'

I think so; I suppose ne will expect 
me, or else——'

‘Or else yon are too proud to push 
youMrorpmitance with a peer,' his sister

Ho nodded affirmatively You don't 
blame me fur it, do you, Rosie?'

‘By no means; but while he is UI, it

learn the better,

•• these 
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bogs and mountain

'I’m afraid it'a quite three miles.’j 
said Frank,

‘‘Three miles!” the stranger repeated, 
ruefully. "1 can’t do it, not even to 
save my life. A longing to lie duwn, 
and take no further trouble about any 
thing, is growing upon me. I'm really 
incapable of making further exertions."

He epolre faintly, and would have fal
len if Frank hod not sustained him. It 
was an em ban Basing position. To leave 
him in hie drenched and exhausted state, 
for tho length of time it would lake to 
go in search of help—even if it could l»e

Procured at The Lodge—was scarcely to 
e thought of; yet how else was ho to bo 

removed front the dell?
In quiet, earnest tones, Frank set 

these difficulties of their position before 
him, and besought lu in to brace hi maul f 
to the effect of walking.

4TH do my beat, if it’s only to show 
that I'm grateful to you," ho answered" 
slipping *nia arm through tho young 
mao'a. ‘If I can but limp along, I may 
get rid of these miserable tila of shiver
ing."

Together, then, they commenced their 
painful journey, it was now growing 
so dark that Frank had tho greatest dif
ficulty in finding the track. More than 
once ho had every reason to fear that he 
had strayed from it, and that they 
should be benighted lu the morass they 
were skirting. Hia companion, thought 
he made no complaints, except when the 
irregularities of the path forced an ex
clamation of pain from his lips, leaned 
more and more henvtly upon him; till, 
just as they reached the fence auriound- 
ing the grounds of The Lodge, h«f fell 
forward in a state of utter insensibility. 
Finding it impossible to raise or revive 
him. Frank leaped the palings; and, 
guided by a light ir. one of tho lowor 
windows,found a door, which ho uncere
moniously opened, startling a smart 
valet and a groom, who were sitting on 
either aide of a bright fire.

He quickly explained to the startled 
men who he was, and enlisted their 
services for the fainting etranger.

"Mon Dieu!” exclaimed the |French 
volet; ‘it can be no other than my lord 
himself!’

'Just what? was thinking, monsieur!’ 
cried the groom, snatching up a large 
railway-rug and a lantern. ‘1 expected 
some mischief would come of it, whei: 
ho would go rambling off into a wild 
country that he knew nothing about. 
Now, sir, if you’ll show us the way, 
we’re ready.’

With Frank's aid, Lord Glanore was 
wrapped in the railway-rug, and carried 
to The Lodge. As aoou-aa his sense? 
returned, and hi» servants had placed 
him in a warm bed, and fortified his 

■teaming glass of 
Frank bade him

farewell.
‘Nontense, man ; you’ll not leave mo 

yet !’ the Viscount exclaimed. ‘At 
least, you'll stay till I've recovered 
strength to thank you."

But Frank had remembered that 
Rosamond must be suffering intense 
anxiety at Ilia absence; and ho explained 
that hie friends at home would be tin- 
easy if he did not return to them 
speedily.

‘In that caso it would be selfish to ask 
you to remain. But you will come back 
to me to-morrow, will you not 1 I shall 
find it insufferably dull lying here alone?'

•And suppose 1 prove a tedious com
panion, and bore you?” Frank jestingly 
demanded.

‘Then I'll remember that I owo my 
life to you, end merge all else in my 
gratitude,” was the pleasant reply. ‘Is 
your residence far from bore?’

‘Five miles by tho ruad—three and a 
half by the short cut I shall tako to
night. Is them anything I can bring 
you from homo, as your housekeeping is, 
of course, ou a limited scale juat at pre
sent?"

‘Thanks; some books would bo invalu
able, when my throbbing head will ptr- 

to read. For the rest, Geffrey,

vilfbe only mnghboarljr^P pfey him à 
few attention*,’ ahe answered. ‘When 
he no longer needs them, it will be easy 
te draw back into your shell, though why 
you should not——'

My dear UoNamqnd»' Frank inter
posed, ‘wo are both too prott i and too 
humble te associate cm equal terms with 
Lord Olanore, unless be obo-w* to seek 
our acquaintance. 1 don’t wish him t«» 
fancy htmsolf under an obligation to u*. ’

‘ 'Tien t much 1 think of lord* myuolf,’ 
interjected Aille. ‘I never know but 
two: olio that borrowed a big sum of 
money from my master, and lonzot lo 
pay it back; and one that 1 seen the on
ly time I was coaxed into a theatre—my 
Lord Dundreary, they called him; »u’ 
dreary work it was to see a gentleman 
of title making nuoh quare mistakes in 
hi* spuking that everybody was Imstmg 
wid tho laughter. My tongue itched to 
tell him tu gu homo, and knpe himself 
there till ho'<i lamed mure since, or (ho 
folks hod got botther manner* Ye'll 
not bo asking this lord of yours to come 
here, will ye, Miather Frank ?’

'Certainly nut, Ailio ! Rosamund is 
too young to play the hostess to strsug-

Rosamond blushed and sighed. She 
had paid too duarly already for listening 
to tho flattering speeches of a man above 
her iu rank, aud elio pettishly inquirud 
if it would not bo time enough to dis
cus* bow far they lived refused their 
hospitality to Lord. G tenure, when he 
had recovered.from hia accident.

This speech reminded Frank that bo 
fore be paid lus promised riait, lie had 
to go to thu dwlI, and reclaim hi* port
folio, which Im had drummed when lie 
hurried to tho Viscount's assistance.

It was therefore, mime time after noun 
when ho rodu over to The Lodge, where 
he found Lord Glanore eo feverish and 
ill, that a linedical man had been called 
in; and lie was very glad to accept 
Frank’s proposal to stay with him that 
night, GullYoy being despatched to ac
quaint Rosamond with her brother's 
intention.

Lord Olanore, though realty suffering 
acutely, was tolerably patient and cheer
ful. He could not converse much, but 
ho was glad to listen while Frank skim
med (.lie cream from .the contents of a 
packet of newspapers, which he had just 
received.

Wlimi they did talk, it was of the mis
hap of tho preceding day, and the pic
turesque country around The Lodge.

*1 have only lately succeeded to the 
title and property,’ he observed; ‘and 
as I have a largo estate in Wicklow,ojnaii 
of business advises me to get rid of this 
place. But 1 think I shall keep it, if 
only as a hermitage, to which 1 can re
tire when my ennui readme me misan
thropical. Une gets eo sick of the world 
sometimes, that it’a a relief to be able 
to shut it out, and know that one a near
est neighbor is three miles away !’

Frank made no reply, for Lord Glan
ore spoke a» if convening with himself 
more than his visitor. Perhaps hie 
silence aroused tho speaker to a consci
ousness that hi* speech had been rather 
an awkward one.

‘When I spoke of being bored, 1 did 
not intend you to draw the conclusion 
that I ever tire of my friends; it’a only 
of the mob of time-serving, inane men 
add women, who make tin tho bulk of 
society. You. who dwell in this quiet 
spot, can scarcely conceive how weari
some it is to bo obliged to pay calls, and 
receive people you care nothing about, 
day after day, week after week !’

Frank smiled. '*1 would not mind 
wagering a trifle that a month of this 
calm socclusion would act you longing 
for a little of that society you <iow de

* Lord Glaimre looked at him thought-

name of tha eiater jtm went 
his lordship, hrailstilÿj 

Frank draw himself up. 
not be led Into «peeking of 
*1 will net think anything that your 
manner assures me was not intended.—
Are w# not talking too much ? Will it

®l Increase your headache V
Tho* rebuffed, Lent Olanore confined 

himself to generalttieef but when Frank 
I about In ray his adieux, he wra.eo 
dialiy entreated to have pity on 4h* 

invalid and come again quickly, that he 
found it dlttotilL if not impossible, tu

Neither did ho wish to do so; he en
joyed association with an intelligent, 
animated, though rather blase man of 
the world; and went back to his quiet 
homo and hie easel, refreshed by tho 
change.

Rosamond followed him into the Ab
bot’s Chamber the first time he re-en
tered it, and found him leaning over the 
table, ou which stood a vane of flowers 
exquisitely arranged.

‘Thanks, dear ltueie, for this delicate 
attention,' he gaily exclaimed. 'With 
what excellent taste you have blended 
the colors of you floral offering !'

She looked surprised. ‘Mine 1 it uniat 
be Aille'a; for 1 am ashamed to aay I 
noyer thought of adorning your table in 
this manner. i wonder ahe had the 
courage to venture hvru by hurself. -~ 
Whilti professing to have no belief iu 
the ‘good people,' ebe think* it’a quite 
os well to avoid thuirreputed haunt*.’

When Frank was summoned to din
ner, ho brought his bouquet into the 
ouiiini"ii sitting room, saying it would 
lhi selfish to monopolise it. Ailio Brésil, 
however, disclaimed nil,knowledge of 
tho flower*.

"Deed, thou, my dears,' she smilingly 
remarked, 'I duuiio how you could 
think they wore of my gathering. 
Aren’t they all wildlmgs, aud the best of 
tliuin only to be found higher up among 
tho hills than iny ou Id lug* would 
carry me V

‘To whom, then, do 1 owu tin'in ?' the 
puzzled Frank demanded; ‘tu Bridget ?"

Ailio turned up her nose. 'To that 
skneelcn* crathur, that don’t be knowing 
a gvraivim from n turnip top '? No, no, 

it’s a fairy gift, and that's all «Iront 
it.’

The young man’* heart throbbed, and 
lie said* no more, but carefully carried 
them back to his own e.inctum. He 
qpuld no lougor doubt that <hvy had 
lteen plucked and conveyed thither by 
the taper lingers of his fair unknown. - 
Rosamond know not whether to be 
amused or vexed at the persistence with 
which lie haunted the Abbot’e Chamber, 
morning, noon, ami night, in tho hope 
of again beholding her. If be left homo 
tosi»«nd a few hours with tho Viscount, 
he was restlessly eager to return; yet no 
success crowned his patient watch.

Before the flower* had wholly wither 
ed, they wore renewed in the same raya 
terioua m Minor; but a note which the 
young man add rased to tho lady of the 
shamrocks, and laid beside them, re
mained untouched He liegan to grow 
irritable and moody at the repealed fail 
ure of hi* endeavors to discover her; 
and Rosamond, eager to divert hi* 
thoughts into aitothur channel, coaxed 
him iu so accompanying her on her long 
deferred visit to the farm.

S:c?
V The ehrtty, portfer »14ew

lighted to have found sown one who 
• Mild cm verso with her, and frankly 4e- 
ntarad that ahe stood a fair chance of
being moped to death If «toy did net 
take pity upon her.

‘My old friend, Ursula, h devoted to 
if «fairy,* elm added ;*n«d Norsk—nay, 

•MM, I must say U—is eo changed free 
the merry girl who used to welooma me, 
that I scarcely know her/

‘You shouldn't punish yourself fey 
doming amongst u«, said Norah, ungra
ciously.

‘May be I wouldn’t,’ Mrs. (Jam.11 re
torted, good humourudlyi ‘bill I can’t 
fmget nld aw-elation», nor the time 
•hen Ursula and her sister Kell * 
md 1 were girt)onmrsterotogether,

" ivsu fields, end only I—JP 
Aad then, agate, 1 fancy 

Ihffit no air agree* with me as well as tha 
freak breeora that Mow here/

•Are you food of the country V asked 
Frank, finding that Norah was «tient.

♦ 'Deed, Mr. Dalton, I like my own 
fireside heel. But—you'll not laugh at 

»wi I’ve a horror of getting 
I’d like to be quite aa elite as 

your sister, though I’m afraid that’s im- 
►oesibte; end whenever I fancy my 
Mura mm “ * ■ ■ “ *

CHAPTER XV.
MU*. CARROLL.

They found Norah sitting on tho win
dow seat in her customary attitude, 
quite indifferent to the wrath of her 
aunt, who was rating every one, and 
Ratty especially, for the hmsof a heifer, 
which had escaped from the ttruwynrd, 
and strayed away, no one know whore.

‘I though you had forgotten me/ w*s 
the girl's salute, aa ahe appropriated 
Rosamond. ‘Will you find yourself a 
chair, Mr. Dolton I ii it your doing* 
that your sister has nut boon near me ?

*1 should not think of influencing 
Rosamond in such a simple matter iu. 
paying an ordinary cell,' ho responded, 
in eomo surprise. ‘1 fancied wo wure 
transgressing tho rules of etiquette in 
coming hero again before out- former 
visit was returned.’

‘Whet should rules have to do wjlh 
our actions V naked Norah, sharply. ‘If 
Mise Dalton liked mo well enough lo 

good turn, did it signi- 
i according to order orty whet! 

not ?’ 
‘But ^ut to learn what good 

• to a young Indy who 
iu retail,’ said Rosa

mond, plvaqnnLly.
Norah slid her liaisd in her guest’s.— 

‘If my company were worth having, I’d 
uot deny it to you/

‘Of that you should permit mo tu 
judge for myself/was the smiling reply. 
‘Besides, I really want sumo one to ad
mire niy improvement*. 1 have been 
vey busy over since I have been here, 
and there is no onu to mark or criticise 
uiy effort# except Frank. Will you not 
come V

Noeah » eyelid* quivered. ‘Don’t 
ask uto-please don't! It isn't the 
coming to you Mro* Dalton I’d like 
that well enough ; it’s t ho return hero 
that I should dread. Have you never 
4 , w“*t it I» to go out of the warmth 
and aur 
some da

net us ; it swayed and wntereu. *u«> i------------ . __ . -
gentleman caught desperately at some ; »‘V groom, »* » >••*» unlimited re 
trailing branches of ivy,which supported sources, wbiA. >* the reason ho always 
his weight for a f*w minute*, and then travels with roc. What lie cannot pro- 
the horror-stricken apectatorof tho scene i cure, he will invent, or persuade me «hat 
saw Vim drop helplessly into the eddy 1 a,n botter without,
left b) the rocjt that had cleaved the Th»valet, at » sign from his matter, ,
water • minute previously. followed Frauk from the room, and j added, raising himself on hie elbow with

FUll ng off hie coat and vest as he pressed him to partake ;of the roti that an eagerness he could pot disguise,

fully.
‘Do you apeak from experience ? Do 

you find thi* calm monotonous ?'
‘No; I have plenty of employment.—

I aspire to be known us an urti.it, and 
that involves work; or if 1 should grow 
tired of tho sea-coast and tho mountain 
ranges, I can find dissipation enough-in 
a few weeks at Dublin or London.’

Lord Glanore sighud. ‘You are a 
happy fellow ! You must havo a heart 
and conscience that arc at case. You 
havo never rushod madly after pleasure, 
and when you grnoped it, found that it 
left your hand full of thorn*. But wo 
art) getting prosy. WiH you read to me

Frank was turning over the leaves of 
tho book iiu had selected, when hi* lord- ! Norah
ship observed, ‘You are laying mu under with a l>ri»k :
> sn-»t li.auJT obligOioui, o„J. MJly olioir, U <*r°PP<1» ‘“t
•ovugh, I .in .till in igm.raiice of tin. ■ ‘But I fourni it j,,,,*. 1 u*erll,ll|* j
uamu ,,f my proaerrer.' ,«* , tu.loop while

‘It is Dalton/ so came
Lord Glanore started. introdiu
‘Indeed ! I once had -that in, I J Moral 

knew persons of that uaiue. It haa a . roll, ani

a an minor’* day, into 
, , --—m whoso gloom «truck a

chill to your heart ?'
K-w.iuiwhI ,m tr,;,, . ,.,„nhit the

morbid - - -
aion of»

fit too well, I try the effects of 
ehoitoe and exercise. So I'm here to 
enjoy both, and coax this foolish Norah 
to go book to Dublin with me.’

•I'd rather stay her*/ raid Norah, de
cidedly.

•And your aunt won't lot me have 
Ratty, the poor, spirit-broken child !‘— 
Mrs, Carroll observed with sudden gra
vity. ‘Norah, |you have great influence 
with Miss Delauy: why don’t you use it 
in your cousin's bqfealf, ami prevail with 
her to lot me take Kelly away V .

TH ask her, if you wish it,' raid 
Norah, carelessly; ‘but ahe’ll not let the 
girl go. Beside*, Ratty'a used to the 
rating» she gets, end ahe can't run away 
from trouble# of some sort or another. 
Thon.'* worse ones to be met with in the 

•rid than sour looks and angry words.’ 
That'a philosophy 1 don’t admire/ 

Mr*. Carroll replied, fanning hêreelf 
assiduously. ‘I’m for picking the ruses, 
and avoiding the thorns; or, if the briars 
wilt stray into our jmth, stepping as 
ligfetly over them as 1 ran. Talking of 
roses, Mr. Dalton, Norah’a are worth 
teeing. Will you giro me your arm 
round the garden ? I'm a great advo
cate fur pltnfcy of exerjieo, especially for 
young people.’

At Norah prwforr-sd to remain where 
■lib was, Rosamund politely stayed with 
her. while Frank escorted the widow 
down tho trim gravel walks of Mias 
Ursula Delauy a garden. Mra. Carroll 
started at a quick trot, which, after a 
few paws, degenerated into a>alk; and, 
by the time she reached tho end of the 
path, ahe won glad to make a pretext for

•We II atop hero a minute/ she pant
ed, ‘and admire tho prospect. Apruuos 
of nothin*, how horribly uncomfortable 
it uniat l>o to bo very fat actually, 
literally fat 1 If it isn't a rude question, 
Mr. Dalton, arc you the naughty cause 
of my pretty favorite's altered looks ?’

Frank, who oould not see the connec
tion between the two subjects, wee too 
much astonished to be ready with a re
ply; and nodding h«r head sagaciously, 
she wuiit on; ‘No, I see that you are 
not, and tho ni)story thickens, for no 

■tieui* able V» tall me what he» 
ugod her ■<». Have you any skill in 

medicine, Mr. Dation|? I ask you be
cause 1 am alaeye anxious to help my 
friends to be happy au I well.'

'I’m afraid I don’t know of any medi
cine that would be likely to iffoct Misa 
Nt-rtii Delauy'* cure,’ uuswerud Frank, 

it Ii aa smile.
‘Don’t you, now ? 'Deed, then,' Mrs. 

Carroll added, slyly, ‘if 1 were a young, 
hamtiomo man, with a heart to ex
change, I'd bo tempted to try what I 
could do fur so fair a patient. The fee 
would be worth having, if it wt-ro the 
hand of a warm hearted girl, with what 
our Scotch friends would rail a nice 
little tocher/

‘Frank reddened. There was no mis
taking Mra. Carroll* meaning.

‘If l were inclined to barter my heart 
for another—which 1 am not—I certain
ly should hesitate it to offer a young lady 
who has barely responded civilly to the 
friendly advances of my sister.'

'Then I'm afraid 1 hays been too has
ty/ said the widow,gravely. ‘Yet don’t 
think l mean to be impertinent. I 
have been misled by something Ursula 
Delauy said, and I owe yon an apology, 
Mr. Dalton. I thought it might be a 
lovers' quarrel which mode Norah sod, 
and that I might, aa an old friend, do 
my part towards healing tho wound.'

Frank's good humour was restored, 
and they walked back to the house, chat
ting amicably. Mrs. Carrofl accepted 
Rosamond's invitation as cordially »» it 
was given, and promised, in a whisper, 
to iiso her beat endeavor* to coax Norah 
into accompanying her. .

A# tho grim mi it res* of tho house did 
not scum disposed to make her appear
ance, the brother and sister raid thojr 
adieux, and strolled slowly homewards. 
Rosamond went indoors directly, but 
Frank lighted a cigar, and turned to
ward» a favorite walk which led him 
along tho aide of a little mountain 
stream, cogitating, us hu wont, on his 
conversation with tho widow. It an
noyed him to have bis name coupled 
with that of a young girl whom hu had 
only seen twice, and whoso wayward
ness repelled rather than interested him. 
Could Rosamond have keen in tho right 
wlrou shu asserted that Mrs. Ursula 
Dulany was inclined to favor any pre- 
tonsions ho might make to the hand of 
her niece f—sud, if so, what could bo 
her reasons for if t

Thinking thus, he unconsciously f<»l 
lowed the courau of tho stream till it 
entered the copse, and wanderedialong 
under tho shadow of the larch firs that 
grew here abundantly. Upon the bank, 
her head resting on her hands, her face 
partially concealed by tho hood of her 
gray cloak, rat a littlu childish figure, 
which, by tiro faded brown frock and 
shoeless foot, hu recognized as Katty.

Sho east one swift glance towards him. 
aa he drew near, then resumed her de
spondent attitude, starting amt shrink
ing as if sho had acquired an habitual 
dread of every onu who addressed her.

•My poor child/ he said, kindly, ‘why 
are you here ?—it it growing late.’

She sighed, but did not answer f’
•Are yon afraid of your aunt’s an

ger r 
I Katty 
1 an affirmative]

Kmimk.-H mlbii ftm-

»M fur mnl yum • -mhmt 
'luderiekeburg. ia the nulled none- 
of Imiuoi uni Addin*Inu, ut urfctali

.yjagdggug
o the politisai prioofplea of the late 
wne Sprins Blawrtl, who, H will be 
embeeei, left Canada to nrnetice hfa 

proférai un tn New York. Mr. Neileoe 
* ehonfed hie peHtieol Ideas 

- ado, and at Mr. ~before leavi 
wall’s argent snpeatlea leofe to Uw, 
which ho studied under Messrs, Grant 
A Allen (the letter at œ# tisse Chief 
Justice of the Seerwtee Court of the 
State of New YostOrt Oswego. In his 
profession he hod much oneesns, end 
got on by degress until he finally reach- 
ed the Bench, to which he hoc done a 
credit which we may ho permitted te 
e«y is worthy of hia origin. He ie n 
cousin of Judge Neilson who was one 
of tho Joinl-Ooromissionere from the 
United States who with the English 
Commissioners negotiated the Treaty of 
Washington. Judge Neilson’s career is 

» proof that a mao may succeed 
calling and not at another, as also 

that Canadians art not wanting in that 
true tarit which eueewefully triumphs 
over difficulties sometimes of a «erica» 
character.—Mail.

A married woman named Ltugblin, 
residing with her family in Nteeoari.ww 
arrested • few days ego on a charge of 
lunacy. She appears to labor under a 
delueivn that eome oneia trying te kill 
her and her family, and to prevent a 
tragedy ahe locked up the house and 
kept her husband ana children indoors 
for throe weeks, their only food being 
boiled wheat. Besides turning the 
bolts in the leeks, she secured the dome 
timber bv driving railway spikes into 
them. Herlivr husband shores her. dele-

CvsMUMrriow.
Iluiwox Cm, Nsw Jbohst.

Mr». Win. Lawrence, writing to Mr. 
Fellows, says: I cannot toll you how 
many have called to see me to ioquiie if 
1 really had l«ccu aa is os reported, and 
if it was the Syrup alone which so won
derfully restored me (n wrosumutire) tu 
•ueli good health. With gladness 1 tell 
them all that my rvonverjr is du» b» 
Fellow»’ Compound Sirup of Hymqdm»- 
diitus, with tnf bloating of God upon

Fellow»' Hyp rpliosphitus being pecu
liar iu it» effects and composition, uv 
other prejtaratiou* ia a aubetitntfl for it.

Canadian mm.

At the Caledonian gamea In Hamilton 
recently, Maurice Wien jumped five 
feet four inches in a standing |high

Mr. Jno. (Jox, who will be remember
ed a« having been night watch mm in 
Guelph a few years since, has been be- 
ipieathed a fortune of £19,000, sterling 
by an English relative.

The army worm is ravaging New 
Bnmswich They devour everything ia 
the fields which they attack^ At St. 
Andrew and Sussex they cover the 
■trceU, fields and lane» in every direc
tion, causing wide spread alarm.

John Bedford, a no-armed man ef 
Dorchester has been c-numitietl f <r 'JO 
days on a charge of attempting to take 
his own life by throwing himself before 
an approaching train, lie waa laboring 
under the effects of a debauch.

A man named Alans»»» Wilson com
mitted suicide near Allanburgh, on the 
lllh, by hanging himself lo a beam in 
a shed on one of hia father's farms, 
lie wra found by his father about nine- 
o'clock, a.w. The deceased Woe about 
thirty-nine years of ago, and a very in 
teteperato person.

The following is inietod in a court 
house in a neighboring town "Solter to 
every buddy. Htraid from tho under 
assigned one yellow horse 3 years old 
with wltglo mme and tale about 15 hands 
high if «few porson no anything of his 
where abouti & will drop mo word lo— 
the raine will be libbely rewarded. 
Yours in hopus of finding Mm."

A molanchuly alfair took place "J 
Beeehvitie on the llHh. The wife “f 
Mr. Gilbert Stisson, while supposed to 
be laboring under temporary insanity, 
made several attempt* to cat her throat 
with a razor. Failing in this, she 
swallowed a quantity of Psris grem, 
from the effects of which death rurlilt
ed.

On Wednesday evening ai tho six 
o’clock ox dross Wft* a;>pr.•aching Lou
don from the eait a syrious accident 
happened a passenger named Robert 
Denn, a lx»okseller, of ThurnJalo. lie 
jumped off m the train stopped at tho 
Grand Trunk station, and, while walk
ing down the track, he wra struck by a 
freight train and knocked down, reiMv- 
ing a number of severe injuries.

On the ItKh, insk, Mr. Eli. Gregory, 
of St. Catherines went to his farm in 
liouth, where he h»»l an Koglishman 
working for him, named Humphrey 
Gruat. ° It appears that th» man was 
making complaints that ké did wot gel 
enough to eat. which wra very annoy
ing to hi* employer, wh » wm.t V» cUra- 
t,*« him. He took hold ol hts wrist and 
laid him on the ground, wlroronpon the 
latter drew » kmfu and stabbed Gregory 
in the breast, making a flesh wound 
about five inches long and three quarter 
of an inch deep. AUhMflb i*ainfid. th« 
wi und is not epesially dapgaron», Thu 
A»au took to the w.nkU and Waa net 

I since been seen.

looking,
1 did

At tho Monlti.il City Council me li.H! 
. „u M.'!.)»)■ ui<l>t ul l»l w.»l, »«.■■■“«

M..1, mil f-intly imwonxl I occiirrcl mcli M U ’'“i’” "‘J1
n&j&ÏEZ I "rSrthn" hi. indigw.tion ri.bg. ! U-m hf/.-hl* ..... .........
i__ H ’ . . . i iwii.. ,.r..e>ur«« lftnkod ho frapilc. that I clauses relatin

the;.i one favoring
, and among1 .‘"Up. I l* — • — -

d'M»r opeaÉd, andaT-ory s'ti.ut nTraranti I The little creature looked so fragile that clauses relating to ^cc,, B-• - 'ory Stout, pleasant- ...... . ,.... him the i one favoring coiapam
ady entered tiro room, k 
•w you hiul com|Hiuy, | 
9 said, /joining forward

Mrs. Delany’a harsh now disgusted him. 
(Tu be continued.) As thi* clause!»*» m‘

j fnl tv tho French citîxen», 
j tho latter, amounting «ll

if a n n m her of 
,,i all to about
the City Hall.

' pleasantly familiar sound in my ears.— | 
j An artist, did you call yourself ?’ he i

till tfiat

„ , 7,000, congregated at , #hl,
It wra at ft I «arty that some y°u j reiwly. if necessary, to PrüTcn/.. ..

- » .«dies wore discussing tho relative ho . - ga#z0 0f the by-law by fered- 1 •»
ragod in tho household, ; htiof tiro sparrows and the Worms, ôf I he matter was «l*at i., d
sire agii„, \> ill you one „f the fair «me» appraled to young willdowe ,he City Hull ••"*'** , ’ 
rour friends ?' j Fizxlvton, who had josHoieed tew, also the garaliero. psHiOf
named her iu» Mrs. C.u-- had not caught tha drift of the coo | 8ti.>yed tv tlv* -nine of felWO.
was an awkward pause Ter*»iioii. "Which do von thiiik tne 

" ed. ‘It worst, worms or sorrows 1 W bat did 
‘ the stupid brute <?<• but 'nnooentJy anj

. , —^ —Tiiliiigi v
loo its rather egotistical to volunteer one .

I like everybody to krrow j anrtir, "1 don t 
that l am the widow of "Major Patrick | sparrows.”I

ai. .ye«l to til'* raJue off 
rucqiH*. who » in faroeof tee P 
of the vaocii»a*i**n clause*, had 
#io.. .1 .m-^bd W the exteyi of 9*tu — 
The by-law ta» pot pa


